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morrow mght See you then
(Contmued on Page 4)
He: "Probably a moth ate it."
Dr. 0. R. Grawe and Mr. Ray
E. Morgan of the Geology Department - of M.S.M. have returned from El Paso , Texas,
where they attended the 62nd
Annual Meeting of the Geologica l Soc_iety of Am_e_rica and
the meetings of affiliated
so cieties. Mr. Morgan took advantage of a field trip to Silver
City held in conjunction
with
the meeting. Non-geol0gic excur.sions were taken ac ro ss the
border to Jurarez, Mexico.
El Paso, the West Texas Geological Society and Texas Western Colle ge proved to be most
gracious hosts.
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Seen From the Tower

Sig Eps Ready For
Costume Dance, Sat.

-the k.
camp~.s,

Th e Lookout

Everything
has settled back
to normal again, mid semester

NOV. 18, 19U

Well , here I am back w ith more bits of news, and quips .
Physic's Prof s were not il1 eviden'ce this p ast weekend. Guess
Sig Ep costume
The fall
most of them took a fast train after posting their grades. (Things
on Campus
are thinking
of did get a bit hot.) ... Most of the activ ity thi s past weekend was
dance w ill be held tomo rr ow
"Thanksgiving''.
19. Our soc•
night, November
centered in, and around the Cow H ouse. Met a lo t of the boys
Turkey
Raffle
at the bus station Friday nite waiting for th eir gals to hit town .
Nugget of the week: J ust what ial committee which ha s gainSpeaking
of "Thanksgiving"
ed
a
, That "cut-down"
reputation
for throwing
job of Van Buskirk's actually starts.
i see de you think of Rolla women ?
the Dames are going to have a that Wayne Hart has shifted
his business from Montgomery's to
J. J. Tr ace--" Som e fell ows unusual parties, as shown by the
Sig Ep Miner 49er Dan ce last
Turkey Raffle, tickets a r e now the Blue Room ... That red hot boy from the Geology Dept., John think that
they ar e snobbish,
on sale sponso r ed by the Drama (I-Like-Them.Big)
Wehrenbe rg finally made Tau Bet. Gad, but I believe that most of them spring, has prom ised that this.
Club , and may be secu r ed from there'll be no stppping him now . .. Guess that I missed the boat ar e pretty swe ll ga ls." (J . J. en- dan ce will be even more unBOGER NEIDEL
EDITOR -IN- OHIEF all members. How about it girls. by not getting out to Shulaw's last Friday, Saturday , and, so they tered MSM in 1943 . . .
usual. Elabo r ate plans are ma de
)
800 Olive St.
Phone 136
Here is you r chance for a f.ree say, Sunday. A big time was had by all. Among the people that
fo r the entertainment
and in
DON SPACKLER ···········-················· ·-··········
BUSINESS MANAGER dinner .
Bill Murphy-"!
haven't paid usual Si g Ep custom, a heck of
managed to stay vertical were Jack Painter, Paul se ll , and "Trig1007 N. Main S~
Phone 185
to them . . . a good time will be had. CosThe Unive rsity Dames: held ger" Yeager .. . The pledges from Lambda Chi are having a fine much att ention
maybe it's a good thing . . . I tumes a re in ord er for those
their
monthly
meeting
last time this wee k . Just ask any of them, especially Lee Hull.
DEAN SHOPHEB
MANAGING EDITQR Thur sday night in Parker Hall, (W- A-R-N-I-N-G)
to all MINOR Mine rs !! Th e law is clamping can't see how the men at those who attend.
206 E. 12tla St.
Phone 427
and might add there was quit e down in Rolla and the sur rou nding towns on YOU buying liqttor colleges can work with all the
\~e want
to ex pr ess our
DON DAMPF -----.....
........................ ASSOCIATE
EDITOR a turnout. Th e Following offi- under fals e pret enses. Please guys, leave one or two of the places distractions ." (Bill h as a good thanks
to the abl e or ga nlza 707 State
Phone 449
cers were elected for ' next term: open for business ... Do you wan t us to starvC to death??? "Wil- point, and he has p.ut it to use- tion o( our socia l committee.
BILL WEINSTEIN
............................................... ... . SPORT S EDITOR El sie Farrow,
hi s predacious r oaming he is a Tau Beta Pt pledge.
President;
Myra lie" Faulkner seems to have terminated
beaded by D ick O'Brien
and
1107 State SI.
Phone 1198
have lost his voice , or his WIND , .. Mory Pipkin ,
McGaughey, Vice-President;
Ev- at nite--must
Connie Stefano-"!
think that John Ketz , likewise to their varLOU GRECO ....... ............................. .... ... .ADVERTISING
MANAGER elyn Carl, r eco r ding secretary;
my election of the year for the man most likely t? be found sobe r ,
Rolla women are among the ious sub-committees
under the707 State
Phone 449
Joyce King , treasurer,
and Ro• on Monday morning ... Hope that none of you guys and gals that most intelligent
and beautiful
supervision
of Jack MacDonBILL BACHMAN ................................ .... CIRCULATION
MANAGER mie Lange, corresponding
sec- read this column miss that big event Saturday nite at "The Little to be found
anywhere.
.
ald,
John Lynch , Hank Andre
Phone 283
U0l Slate SI.
I can see right
r etary. Congratulations
girls and Red Playhouse." Really should be something.
(smile) let's face it, I'v e never and Gene Sanders .
JIM CRAIG
EXCHANGE
EDITOR loads of luck.
now that there is one thing that will never be missed in Rollaseen any."
800 Oliv o SI.
Phone 136
Joe Garino trying to sing.
Stor'k Shower
Connie is a first semes ter
llALPB JOHNSTON .............. ............................. FEATURES EDITOR
One ~f th e jokes abo ut town. The fact that all the cafes in freshman .
A lar ge number of friends
ISU Slate SI.
Phone IS
WELCOME
STUDENTS
Ro ll a obtained "A" ratings a year ago. Try checking them now,
presented
Mrs.
Chas.
Cromer
(A
Bob Pattcn-'WeU" .
STAN KAFALOWSKI ___
_____
BOARD SECRETARY
with a sbower at the home of Mr. Health Commissioner . . One of the noticeable fact s of the very long pause) . . " I'm mar707 State
....Phone 449
week.
The $300 smiles going for th eir first interview, and the ried ."
Mrs . Thoma s Nickens, 201 Pi~ e
NEWS STAPI'
St. , November
6th. With re- ~25 scowls (maybe) when they were thru ... Theta Xi will have
Tom Hanson-"!
can never
l!n.fleld, B. Flore, 0 . McCall.L,ter, 0. North, B. Peppers, B . Sher- fr eshments of hot chocolate and its first housewarming,
as such , tomorrow. Let's drop by and get ' as much pleasure from them
MR. AND MRS. STEBBINS
burne, A. Gr eenburg, J . Evans, H. Funk , H. Chapman, C. Buers - cake iced in white were served. help them celebrat e.
. Gene Saund ers, of Sig Ep, tells me that as I can from four hours of
Props.
meyer , Koppel, Shelton , Moser, Marquis, Moeller, J. Sontag.
Prizes won by: Mrs . Harold there w ill be a fine time to be had by merely going over to the good hard study."
house Saturday nite . . . Al Petsk a shou ld r ea ll y be fat with the
EDITORIAL BOARD
Tibb s and Mrs. Chas. Cromer.
Ken Roach-"They
ar e gir ls
that hunting trip this past week.
C. Mace, C. Sanders, D. Bosse, J . Murphy, E. Calcaterra, B . Buel,
Glamo ur Party: held at the Geo lo gy D ept. now-after
with really only one big fault
Main, Stcglitz, D . Miller, J . Bruskotter .
home of Joyce Kin g, on No- Dan Mill er, by the by , looks rather sto ut l ately. Guess it's because -there
aren't enough of them
BU SINESS AND ADVERTISING
vember 17th , serving i-efresh- he is spending so m uc h time at the C & B Cafe ... Wonder how for the Miners."
BOARD
1105 Pin e St.
Rolla , Mo.
cold it can get before Jimmie Ramirez gives up his serenading .. .
J. Herder, H. C,owan, J . Cole, B. Wisch , J . Th eiss, H. Warner , ments.
Roland Sullivan-"Never
gave !.,___________
__
Bill Weinstein seems to spend a helluva lot more time picking
Canas ta Clu b
Th ompson, J . Jadwick, East, C. Hooker, H. Fitzgibbon .
it much thought, but it seems ---out "records" than he used to .
Demo
cracy
at
work-Jackie
Was
held
at
the
home
of
DotOIRCULATION STAFF
ty Gifford, and if any other Carson and "Mac" doub le dating wilh their new thrills. My, my, to me that they are at least tyL'7°Cardettl, C. Isbell , W. Knech t, A. Vogler, Luc ido.
girls wish to join, phone Dori s ain't we cozy ... If we can get the cooperation from you, the pical of Missouri women. "
PHO TOGRAPHERS
students, we would lik e to add the various dance dates t? this --e~mpiled by The Featur es Ed .
Eggeman, 784\V.
CoL
colu mn. So, bo w about it.
. F ee l rath er devoid of new s right
Work Basket
The
residence
of Jeanni e now so I'll take this opportunity to sign off as B4.
Hughes
was really
humming
Salesman to a lady customer: Wan t Ad: Secretary wants posl with all of the sewing and mendin broadcast.
bad hablts-wllllng
Economic s
to
ing, November 15th . Any gi rls "This typewriter I am selling is tlon-no
learn .
Evidently severa l of the loc al
As an inte r esti ng aftermath,
wishing to join call Betty F ar- of a good make. "
Lady
:
"What
kind
is
it?"
restaurant ee rs have been listen• campus instructors
announce a r cr, 349W.
Salesm'an: "This is a Reming- The girl who stoops may not
ing to Jack Benny's radio pro- renewed
activity
among stuCr ad le Showe r
gram with too se riou s an ear. dents who have discovered that
Mrs . Vernon T. Brunson was ton Rand ."
conq uer, but
A minor economic crisis has de- the y may be r ep laced by a ma- complimented
Lady:
"Is that any re lation to she draws a great deal of attenwith a shower
veloped
over
th e supposed chine. It seems the only sure- la st Friday night, Nov. 11th , by Sally R an d ?"
tion.
11
necessity of raising the price of fire way to success is to be a Mrs. Paul Vaporean.
Salesman:
No, this isn't a
coffee to the astronomical
fig- four move chess player.
Gossip H ere and There
striPed macU.\ne."
~
UTe of ten cents a cup . Surely Holiday
Jim and Francis
Baker
of
the f ew pennies per pound ad•
The student
council recom- Grant
Apts . had John
and
Jack: What's the id ea of kick ..
vance of price cannot warrant mendation for a holiday fo ll ow- Ma r ge Van Nort for Canasta lng my dog? He won't bi te yo u.
such a step, and sound busin ess ing Thanksgiving will go to the last Satu r day night.
. Dot and
The Nordon
•
Jim: Maybe not, bu t he rals ..
policy screams a protest.
One policy committee next Monday Herman
II J....i., !Olr _.
Byrd had Jud y and ed hls leg and I thou gh t h e was
begins to wonder what the pitch noon. It shou ld n,ot meet with Franci s Hart o~er for Bridg_e
Dn>laokl•ftllad. Ilk
going to kick me.
•pplled sold Dumet,.
behind this move is.
any opposition
judging
from I last Saturday
night . . . Chris
~ham,,
H ouse wives report that they past experience , but until the Wa gne r en tert ained her bridge
'-4. l•
make fifty cups of GOOD coffee final word is given by that group club on November 14th.
fr om a one pound tin~r
a cost no definite announcement
can
Fu tur e Events
of about one cent a cup. The be made.
A Styl e Show will be held
Only attraction
the hot water
For those who have not yet
(Continue d on Page 4)
served in some of the local es- heard, the Student Council has
Expert
Repa.lrlnr
Acr oss Crom Kroger 's
tablishments
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
has is th e felJow• voted to take their a nnual holi ship that accompanies
it. At day on
the Monday
after
these prices even that attraction Thanksgiving
Hrs .: 7:45 - 6:00 p. m .
thus making the
is lost.
affair a five day schoo l holiday.
l\lon. Thru Sa.t.
Some r evis ion of the sta ndard Students are advised to watch
1003 P1n e
of wor ld progress is necessary, U1e bulletin board for further
It seems thai now the world will jnformation.
beat a path to the door of th e
man who can sell a cheaper cup
of coffee.
Th eta Tau Talks
Attention all Miners,
PetroTheta Tau outdid itscU la st leums, and Mets ! Let's h ave a
Sunday with the latest edition I big turn out for the monthly
of Theta Tau Talks. After a fine meeting of the A.I.M .E. The
meal of fried
chisken , Dean meeting promises to be an in •
Ro yall lived up to--i! not ex- teresting one . Mr. John A . Weneeded-his
reputation by hold - ber, mining engineer for the St.
on
ing hl s audience
in a verbal Joe Lead Co. will speak
grasp !or well over an hour . Hi s "Mode rn Lead Mining ," and
subject prov ed interesting
and plans to supplement his talk
enlightening to those in attend• with movies and slides .
The annual
Denver
Equip•
ance , and it is a pity that KTTR
will also be
could not broadca st the entire ment Co. awards
lalk for tho se who mi ssed it. made during the meeting.
WHERE EVERYONE MEETS
Th e presentation cou ld be much
The date is Tuesday , Novemb•
It's Smail:to cl,oose yours
better
appreciated
by seeing er 22, at 7:30 PM and the place,
lliway
66 East
while
seledion
is
best
of
Dean Royall in person , but the as usua l, Room 103, Old Chem
GEO RGE CO RNI CK . Prop.
effect of his words was not lo st Building .
Gibson Quality Gr eetings
Phon e No. 1101
• so come in and see out

dxams a ll ove r, all of the wive,

prospec.-tor

I

Senior Board

PERRY
Boardin g House

Family Style Meals
All You Wa nt
To Eat

EDITORIAL

••••••••••••
JEAN
'SAUTOMATIC

I

LAUNDRY

f500
CARPS
Better Values

Rolla's Largest
Store

EAT
at
EARL'S

le~

Earl's Sandwich
Shop

to/FWW\,
DAIRY

PENN ANT RATHSKELLER
5 Per Cent
Shuffle Board

1 to 2 Da y Service
Reasonably Pri ced

-

l\ONERS ' MEETING 1~LACE

or Appearance

PRESCRIP TION SPECIALISTS

Ethyl

Re~ular

-~~l~
~~--•1•
PHONE 456

609 Pinc SL.

17.9f' Gal.
All Taxes
Paid

18.9r Gal.
All Taxes
Paid

G I FT IIEADQ

ARTERS

-

Pho ne 159

CHRl

TMAS

CARDS

9th & Pine Sts.

CHANEY
'S SERVICE
GAS -

OIL -

W ASID G

LUBRICATIONS -

ACCESSORIES

Across Crom Fire St.aUon
W?\L L. CD.ANEY, Owner

1
.~

·~-

Phone 689

....

~/'\,~~~

i\IALO'S STORE
LIQUOR

-

WINES

-

62

B.'\'C with

Buy
Any

B f'l l e r
Price "

Perry

Perry's Crescent
Sen ~lce Slatton

1¼ Miles East or Rolla on
lllgbway
66

KEG BEER

Free Delivery
PHONE

"l!ou
Can't
G aso line :u

601

PINE

LOWEST

POSSIBLE

PRICES
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TUCKER
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grond display • right away!

WANTED

Laundry to Do in l\ty Home
Free Pickup and Delivery
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Rolla, Mo.

SENIOR CLASS RINGS
ORDERS TAKEN
-Sa mples on Display-
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ALWAYS ASK FOR TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
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STUDENTS WELCOME
0
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Gripes are rolling in from brawn in the earlier days of the
every quarter
in the football game were not more
reminisworld at this particular
phase cent of the days of the Roman
of the season against the now arena, where the primary obfamous
"platoon"
system
of ject ol' the sport was to knock
substitutions ; so ably em ployed out the - opposing
gladiatOr•s
by such prominent
mentors as brains.
Frank Leahy of Notre Dam e,
No, in our estimation,
there
Earl Black of Army , etc. It is is nothing wrong with the "twoevident that the J:filljority of th e platoon"
system.
We beli eve
oudest wails are coming from tha tit has the possibility
of
the schools which haven't the adding
immeasurably
to the
football material that either of worth of the game of football in
1'he
aforemet1tioned
schools the matter of not only making
have, and also haven 't the high I better men out of the particifi
t
t
d
·t
nance o go ou an
recrm
pants, but also of developing in
teams.
those men more of a spirit
of
In some ways, the opponents competition, which is something
of the "platoon" system hav e a that is going to be needed more
great many points in their fav- and m,ore in th e coming years.
or. Grant ed, the football that is
played nowade.ys is a far cry
CHIT - CHAT FROM THE
from the bruising game that was CR~W'S NEST-Its
genera ll y
played twenty years ago and a admitted that there was no realman doesn't have to be 'a Her- ly outstanding three-year-old
in
cules any more to become a the country this year, but in all
gridiron sta r . Th e proponents of probability
the "Horse-of-thethe old system must of necessity Year" hono~s will be just abo u t
place their faith in a game in even ly sp ht between
Capet,
which the physical virtues ra- from Greentree
Stables;
and
ther than those of a mentai na- Coaltown , from the fabulous
ture, are predominant.
Calumet. In the fina l analysis,
the nod will probably go to CaYet, it muS t be admitted, ev- pot, who has trimmed Coaltown
en by the most dyed-in-the-wool
m· the,·r last t·"o out;"gs.
Id
n
._.,
o -style football man, th3 t th e Kentuck y's venerable
'Dolph

::::r

a:Y~~e:sp l: ::dsp~:~::
t:;
tremendously
G
t d
·
.
ran e
again,
that this is a virtue purely from
the aspect of th t t
b t
e spec a or, u
t~:n, football, along wi th th e
od ~ majo.r srorts of th e Unite
tates , ts c assed as primarily a spectator sport. Come wh~t
may, to be a success economically, t~ams. ~re ~arced. to bow
to pubhc opinion m thet
th
d f
r me 1
o o pay.
The same
brickbats
were
thr0 wn at th e firS t exponents of
~e _"T" formation. It was startm about 1939 or 1940 , out
on _the :west Coast , at Stanford
Umversity.
For a number of
years, !he old-timers
persiS t ed
in denouncing this new type of
th
play from
e rooftop s. But now
look
. . nine
out of every ten
major teams in the nation today are using the "T." Th ere
are a few teams still doing very
well without it, such as Michigan and North Carolina.
But
even these teams have
incorporated in their basically singlewing systems plays which operate from the "T."

a

ALLTIME
GREATS

Bill Weinstein-Ed.
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So you th ink we had a suecessful team this year, 0. K. we
did win th e MIAA Conference
nd
56
0 b we
t J trounced
t' t k Shurtleff
1 k b k tto
, u e s a e a oo
ac
o
the 1914 season.
w·th
J 20
1·
i
on
Y
repor mg
for the team and men
8
h
•
·
roug games
t~ be ~layed, Coach Kelly a nd
his assistan t Saunders set out to
make that .season an_ all t~e
;~~o:~P::~;t;:

W-

- -:- -::::-----,
--------_ _______
$
s..,-.,.•·

------------

.

:r.::

On Saturday, Nov. 12, 1949,
our heros, Admiral Nelson , Admiral Cizek, and General Speece
with 3 borrowed shotguns, Rittenhouse's paddle, Click 's boat,
Doc Miles'
outboard
motor,
Blancke's dog , and ,one sma ll
jug , (10 gallon size), of moun-

~~:~~ed

Perino,

11

who has a knee ini·ury

and hasn't

GUATEMAL
OLYMPIANS
A

been

able

to work

out at all this seaso n. A knee
brace has been
ordered
for
Pete, but whether he'll be able
Now that the football season to play much or not, isn't
has been successfully
complet •
ed, the spor ts picture switches known.
to basketball. With the ThanksThe team has a lot of room to
giving holidays coming up n~xt improve over last year's team,
week, the season opener with which failed to win a conferthe Guateme.la
Olympic
team ence game, and which won only
D
b
f
five non-conference
2 • 't
games.
So
ecem er
isn
ve~.
ar far, the team has look ed good
away. Only a rec~nt addition to on
offensive
play,
running
the schedule,
this c~ack team screens off the post. Reboundfrom down. :3outh will pr.esent ing and defensive play present
r ea l opposition to the Mmers.
The Gu8temalians
are touring weaknesses at th e present, but
the country and will pla y the these should be ironed out by
Phillips Oilers November
28, the start
of the seas,on. The
and the Springfield Bears De- MlAA has always been a strong
cember 1 before coming here j basketball
conference, and has
Coach Douglas
has cut the produced
some
fine teams.
squ ad to twenty men and has Kirksville,
two years ago, had
singl ed out several :Oen from one of the best small college
which a starting lineup will be teams in the nation,
as diq
chosen . At lanky B0b Perry's Springfield la st year. And that
piovt post w ill be Ji m Scott and S~ringfield
te~
of last yea r .
Max Burgett . Burgett,
who with the exception of Ward, ~e
played for a Rolla indep endent Brooklyn_ Do~g er proteg e, 1s
team last year, is expected to ba_ck agam th.is year. So the
M
ill h
grab a lot of rebounds and will
mers w
ave it t,ough,
alternate at forward.
Scott is at least they will have some but
ex·
l ·
6
:~;~•a":isi!~~g:t~,t
~;~; , 0 ~~~ 1f:;~ni;
s:V::'~!m!:g:h~ee
!
las has Shorty Voiles, Huffm an, Idays will be played_ in Decem_b
b f
Prater and Henson Voiles grad- 1 er e ore th e Chr istm as hohuat es in Janury , but will be days The conference schedule
able to pla y 10 over half the opens with Kirksville here , Jan ~
games
Bob Faulkner
will be uary 7
returmng
at forward,
and
With a new man at the helm
ther e' ll be Koppelmann,
Web- land several new faces on the
er, and Edwards,
along
with. floor, maybe that
conference
'
·
1
ill
Burgett , also to pick from. [frwm co umn w hbe darkened
Down on the doubtful list is I equen tl y. Let's ope so.

::in:'i°~:iss
w!~
,

goa l. ~This years
record w~s
2 31 points to
86.) Th e captain
of that team was "Buck"Mountjoy, an end. The season was
s'Parkled with the running
of
freshman Jack
Imlay , "Mac"
McC t
"P'tt1 ., Bl d
d
ar ne.~,
,, s
an an
fullback
Fr ee Freeman. They
only had on~ quarterback
and
that was K1shaddon.
At the
tackle spots were "Cop" Cople~. and "Hob" Houston. "Brandy Brandenburger , Long and
A~~e~ were the guards. "Kelly_ Miller play~d the other e.nd
:11th the captain. The remam~1e~!~~er:sf:i~:d
at least two
Her e a~e the ·scores of the
season:
1914
Miners
Opposition
9
Missouri
O
19
Washington
O
4
Arkans as U.
0
87o
Kan. School Mines O
68
Drury
O
~~i
~\~~bs::Je Normal
0
63
st · Louis U.
O
54 o
O
This reco rd has never
been
.nirpassed by any coll ege football team.
___
_____

SIG
EPPlKAU'IDEATEN
GASCONADE
SC£N.E OF
'
n:,D
BUNGLE
PR,OFS
ALL
WET
IN)NJRA
BASKETBALL
,
In Intramural
tsasket
Ball
play , ffi.e Sig Eps and Pikers
lead the way with 3-0 records.
There are severa l ~earns that
have lo st but one, Sigma Nu , K.
A., Wesley , and Th eta Kap. In
the games of last Wednesday ,
A. E. Pi lost to K. A. , 30-23.

MSM Basketball Team To
0 pen at Home Dec. 2
HOOPSTER
~oPLAY
S

I

'i;

!~fh!:sh:o:::.~
~:::r~nay\~~~g~:~e~~/::;~h!~r
h! t!~ ::~/~t~i;
i::s
by a
They were shooting
rapids,
too spectacular for a basketball tal for K. A.
Pi K. A. won
squad th,·s year, h,·s main· stays from th e Tech Cltib
_ _ Wil- owls , birds , and the breeze,
28 19
when their boat hit a snag put
having
graduated.
We 'd be s0n and Grimm had 6 for the h
b
tempted to bet that he'll be back Pikers and Duncan and Hinch ~::efir~
:~:;
t~:u;:: le~i:::~~
at the old stand in the Garden made 6 also for the Tech Club. 'borrowed' shotgun, followed by
when the playoffs come around In the last game of the evening, Cizek and Nelson in that order.
again.
though.
It 's been T.K.E. nosed out Sig Pi 20-16. Sp eece stuck with the bo~t and
heard that the Russians
have Bur gess was t he whole game for
gone on record as saying
that Sig Pi by making
but that was swamped
14 of the 16 outboard,
too. Cizek and Speece
went
"Football is a typica l example total points. Tri est made 9 for downstream
with the current
of the degenerate Capitalist hy- the winners.
iand came out witho'ut
much NINE CHAPTERS
NEW
SERV(CE j received
unanimous
approval
pocrisy.
While
pleading
the
In the games of Thur sday struggle, but Ne lson had to
by the scholarship fraternity.
freedom of the human
mind night Kappa Sig won over the fight the current.
When they
,
Classes are scheduled to be .
American institutions of highe; Sophs 27-16. Van Nort poured drug him out he had absorbed
gin on November 30 and will be
learning continue to subordinate
in 10 points for Kappa Sig and a few ga llons of water, (to bad
..r..n
'
held in room 206 Old Chem
the will to the physical
in the Hamby made 7 for the Sophs. it wasn't mountain dew).
All
Missouri Beta chapter of Tau building from 7:00 to 8:30 each
most stupid of all games foot- In the next game Sigma Nu put that was lost was Cizek 's gun
by Roy Scoun
Beta Pi has announced that it Monday, Tu esday, 'Wednesday,
ball." (We \vonder
wha t t he Wesley in the losin g bracket by and Rittenhouse's
pad d 1 e.
The Student Chapters of A. w ill sponsoi- and maintain a tu- and Thursday eveni ng . Sev eral
workers in Russian Siberia have nosing them out 27-23. Thrall Shucks, no liv es!
S. C. E. held their Mid-Conti- toring ser-~rice for Freshman and members of Tau Beta Pi will be
to say about that.)
made s baskets and 2 free toss'
nent
Meanwhile
Rittenhouse , not b
kConferenc e 1n L•"coln
....
• Ne - Sophomore students
who are presen t a t th ese mee 1·m g s t 0
Football Predictions
For
es to lead Sigma Nu and Lud- knowing his paddle
had been 1 ~~~ a;e:!n~e:edmef:t:~~o
e~~ finding difficulty with their stu- give individual aid in physics ,
Saturday, November 19
wig ' made 6 for Wesley. In th e borrowed, decided to go boatdies. The plan was suggested by lmathematics,
and
chemistry,
Arkansas over William
and !~a~a~ar:;:e~f t~~e ;;,~~~:~ :Ii-~: ing . Obviously it wasn't in his tptiona\:ospitality,
scenic set- Profe ssor Erdelyi of the Electri- There will be no charge for the
Mary (19-0); SMU over Baylor
boat. This exp lains the shaking
mg on
e campus of Nebras- cal Engineering department and 1service, but students who wish
(14-7) ; Brown over Columbia Dol ecki had 7 for the Pikers of the ground Saturday'.
ka U. , and a fine program feato make use of the classes must
(19-13);
California over Stan- and Menetski had 5 for the Jr.The moral of this story is to turing speakers that held the t
h I th
f
f bring
their
own paper
and
fo rd <28•6); cOlorado over Ne- Srs.
borrow your equ ipmen t when attention
of all . Nine st udent :,h:~eur t~: o;o~fer:n~~es~~~
~o texts.
br -aska (7-6 ); Dartmouth
over
Th e ga mes of Friday
night you go hunting , so that you ~:~pyt~:~p~!a~d. ~h~~ ! ·.:••t r~e- be held next year seemed to b'e
It is hoped that students will
~rinceton (20-13); North Caro- wer e Lambda Chi w in ning from h3ve something
to ta lk about Univei-sities of Arkansas, Okla- the political highlight of the af• take adavntage of this oppo rtulma over Duk e (28-14). Ford- Trian gle 26-20 , Engineer Club when you come back without homa, Kansas,
Nebraska
and
fair.
As
a
matter
of
fact
th
,
enough
nity
to receive study help from
oe'!:en
came_
e _cont,:ove~sy ham ·over Rutgers {14-0) ; Har- winning an easy one from Garn- the big game.
1· · I
·
I11
e who
ill tr
t
fhe man-rn-motion.
You r e vard over Yale ( 7 O) · illinois ma Delta 17-11, a nd Th eta Xi
___
____
Missouri, also Kansas State, Ok- ;.i:~ti;~ b:~v::~v:::in;~:
~:~:
~;.:se;~t
~~:
:ork
w:h any ey~
lo~ing one 1:1an on every play," over Northwestern -(18-7); Pur- bar ely nosing
out the Fresh lah oma A & M, Washington U., init ely decid e the issue before toward its .. use in more
adc~1ed. the die-har~s. And for a l due over Indiana (13-6); Notre men 23-22. Chapman and StaudTOPIC
and MSM. Th e registered atten,
d
A
h dul
f
it was truly m doubt as to Dam'e over Iowa (42-7);
Mis- er lead the boys from Lambda
dance includ ed 44 official del- ~ha~u;~a~
l\!~~!il~gwt~ ~:;c:erv~~:r::~·ows:
sc .e
e o
:ge:::
th;::t~ ~~= r:::a~!~~~i
souri over Kansas (13-0); Ken- Chi with 5, and Panteleo poured
egates and fiv e faculty mem- · the main purpose of this meetMonday-Mat h
gains made
by passe's to this tucky over Tennessee (14 -13 ); in 11 points for Triangle. Burr
FRIZZELL
bers and other specia l delegates. ing . You might say the theme
Tuesday-Physics
Michigan State
over Arizona had 10 for the Engineers Club
Thursday
afternoon,
Novemfor
Saturday
mornin
g
was
Wednesday-Chemistry
flanker. However , since then , ( 35 _6 ); Ohio State over Michi- and Phill ,ips mad e 8 for Gamma
ber 10, officially
inaugurat ed "Work fast and go hom e early."
Thursday-All
three
the man-in-motion
has become gan (7-6); Minnesota over Wi s- Delt a. The high point men for
Within
the present
school the meeting with the Secr eta ry- --exactly
what happened. Next
an integral part of a smoothly consin (2 1-13 ); Oklahoma over Theta Xi were Blank, Thor , and year, in addition to heavy teatreasur er, C~a~les Veys of Ne- year , the distinction goes to the
operating "T. " He may block, Santa
Clara
(14-6);
Oregon Ton e. The big gun for the Frosh ching loads , Dr . Don L. Frizzell braska U. , giving an address of University
of Arkansas
and Host: " If you stay here tonight
pass, run; in fact , do everything
State over Oregon (19-7) ; Pitts - was Eurit with 14 points . Eurit has found time to publish three wel~ome , followed by a br ief
may next year's Confer e~ce be you will have to make your own
which he did before except kick. burg ,over Penn State
_
);
has
bee
n
high
man
for
the
papers
concerning
his
favorite
?ut!me
of
c,onfe:ence
proceedas
successful as this year's at bed."
03 0
The shadow of th e controverRfce over TCU (6-0);
UCL-A Frosh
every
game also the fossils , f,oraminifera. Two of the mgs, and then mtroduced
the Nebraska. Inci denUy MSM was Guest: "Tha t's all right."
sy now upon us was evidenced over Southern
Calilornia
(21- Frosh have los t every gam e so pape~s were published m con- various schoo ls participating
in hpst to the Conf~rence
las t Host: "Here 1s a hammer and
first by the changing of back- 20); Virginia over Tulane (14- far by 1 pomt
Junction \~ith other investigat- the Conference.
year.
saw. Good night."
fields on defen se and' then on 6);
. Last week's
won- lost
In th e first game of Monday or~; Th\~itles
are as follows:
A buffet supper at the Stu- ------------'-----------offense. Th.is, as everyone ex - percentag e: .84; Cumulative av- evening Theta Kap was upset G O n .
e Nomenclature
a nd dent Union Thursday
evening
pected, soon became a process erage for the season: .779.
by Jackling Terrace 17-13. This
eneric
Position of Nautilus fostered sociability between the
of ch4nging whole line-ups.
________
was Theta Kap's first loss. Lew- beccarii
Linne
(Foraminifera , young engineers . The program
Ther e are any number
of TAU BETA
is, Zedalis , and Kiraly led Jack- "Rotaliidae")
" (With A. M. featur ed a talk by Dean Roy
things which
may be said in
LLL
ling Terrace with 4 apiece. Car- Keen, sta nfo rd University)
M. Green on "The Essentials of
defense of the platoon system.
detti was high man for Th eta
"Rotaliid Foraminifera
of the a Profession. " (The evening
Among them are: (1 )- The sys Kap and also had 4. I~ the 8:00 Chapmaoininae : Their Natural wound 'up at one of the lo ca l
tern very definitely does speed
game Sig Ep won their
third DiSti ncti on and Para ll eli sm to bars in typ ical Min°er style .)
up the game from the spectatDe an Curtis L. Wilson , and straight game fr om A.E. Pi 32- th e Dicty~conus Lineage"
The main objective of the conor's point of view , (2)-Men
Dr. William Woodman, profes- 14. A. E. Pi led the Sig Ep s at
"Ferayina in the Middle Eo- ference
was reached
Friday
wh ,o heretofore wou ld have nev- sor emeritus of the physics de- half-time 12-10 , but the Sig Ep cene of Venezuela
(Foramini- morning when a five to fifteen
er had a chance to play college partment , have been se lected for quintet caught fire in the 2nd fera , Rotaliidae,
Chapmaniniminute talk was presented by
ball because
of their
sma ll er membership in Tau Beta Pi Na- I half and out-scored the A. E. Pi nae)" (With Mm e. de Cizan- a delegate from each schoo
l on
size now are found to be ex- tional Scholastic H onor F;ater- team 22-4. Romano led A.E. Pi court, Paris, Franc e)
the activities
of his Chapter.
tremely
valuable,
particularly . nity. These men by their loyal- with 6 while Jack son from Sig
Foraminifera
are small forms Many helpful ideas with r ega rd
as offensive
men. (3)-Mo re ty and service to the school Ep poured in 4 field goa ls and of anima l life, often microsco- to attendance,
membership, promen on every
squad are pre- have proven theffis elves a ere- a free toss. In th e fina l game of pie in size, of marine habitat, gram for meetings,
and interest
sented with the opportunity
to dit to the eng ineering
profes- the evening
the Tech Club and of wide geo logic range . Spe- ga inin g plans we re exchanged
get into the game, (4)-The
sion , and are thus eligib le for ro ll ed over K. A. 21-16. Moser cilic forms are quite character- at this session. It is hoped that
newer system places more of an membership in the fraternity.
had 8 for the lo ser s and H ~ner- istic of certain geo logic strata this exchange of ideas will be
emp ha sis on a man's brain, parTau Beta Pi forwards
the kamp made 6 for the Tech Club. and are useful in correlating
of value t,o all student chapters.
ticularly in the case of back- ideal of bettering the position
Th e games of Tuesday night these rocks. They a~e widely
Friday afternoon was devotfield men. They are scho,oled in of the engineer by combining we r e Sig Pi losin g to Wesley used in oil field practice, pared to talks and discussions of
their particular
jobs , and the the cultural with the technical . 30-25 , Jf.-Srs. ~ve r the _so~hs ticula .rly in the con~ela.tion of intere~t to ~ivil
En?ineers.
A
quarterback,
more than anyone for a we ll · balanced education. ,41-11 , and Triangl e wmnmg Cretaceous and Tertiary rocks very mterestmg
movie on preelse, must now be a man who is Through the efforts of educat- i from Kappa Sig 27-2 1. The high of the Gulf Coast Field in this
stressed
concrete
was
also
cap.able . of maki~g
decisions ors lik e Dr. Woodman and Dean point men wer e: E_ckert of Sig co~ntr?'". Dr. F.tizzel. ha~ ma~e shown and there is a
possibility
which might have , m fact, which Wils_on, engineering
curricula Pi with 12, Cotner from Wesley th is field of mv:estigation his that it may be sh own at one of
usually have, a lasting effect on are being alte r ed to more near- wtih 14, Sakonyi
and Hani- specialty and always welcomes our chapter meetings. The sothe outcome of the game, (5)ly conform to this tfattern
of mond shared the scoring
hon- contributions
of new material. cial event ,of the evening was
Football has ceas ed to be the successful living.
ors of the Jr. -Srs., eac h with 12. ____
_________
a banquet at \he YWCA. Brig.
bone-crushing,
man
- killing
Both men have announc ed Th e' Sophs hi gh point man was mise to put one team in the no Gener al S. D. Sturgis , Jr ., of
game that it was in the past . It their acceptance of inembership,
Albertay who had 8 of the 11 defeat bracket by itself for Sig U . S. Corps of Engineers, gave
has become more ,of a sport, in and their init iation along with tota l points. Smith from Trian- Ep and Pi K .. A. meet each otha talk on "Future Construction
the fuller se nse of the word. No the new pledge class will take gle had 12 and Kappa Sig's er in a game that ptomises to
of Airdromes."
:•My. go sh, m~lher, where ARE they?"
one. c~~ truthfully say that the, place November 29 followed by Shord had 12.
be ,one of the most exciting)
Since it is considered an hon!r.olh the Pr-tnceion Ti9ER ·
exh1bihons
of brawn
against a banquet at t he P ennant Hotel.
The games of next week prol games of the season.
or to have the Conference held
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Over Big Weekend
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------------------- -----:--The Marriage Rufg 1ARBA Le arns Abo t I AX E Smoker Quiz
U
(Continued from Page 2 >
Hiway Maintena nce ,
Stumps Bra ins
2nd
at 8 p.

- -----

DEAN
ROYALL
PRESENTS
INTERE.5TING
LECTURE

I

m., Dec.
• m Parker
Hall, admission
FREE. Bill y
(Contin ued Fr om Pag e 1)
(Contin ued From Page 1 )
(Continued From Page .1)
As is usua lly the case , Sun- Schueter
haS been
put
in
.
ler cam e in fir st on naming a Dea n Royall. 0 This is the sec day nite saw a big bull session h
.
coat filler to keep water from \ce rtain picture We ar e wond erond industria l re vo l u ti on.
"
on December 7, 1949. Th e Stu- at the house, r eha shing the dec: ~yoa~e ;: ;~_ngTl~~ getti ng uu<ler pa v~me nt ~nd ing if their b eing married re1
Th e next Th eta Tau speaker
Th e pr esent Housing and Rent den_t Counc il rep.ort w ill t ~en tails of the big weekend.
Christmas
theme w ill be car- ~hh~s t:;r~vet"Jm P~:1:~
b~~~1:7~ ce n.tly had any_thing to . do with in th e series devoted to Human
.
A
.
be
incorporated
mto
the
City
. d
t
.
.
b .
th e ir success with th e pictur e of Eng inee ring w ill be
A c t I aw b ecame ~ ffec t ive
prt 1 Council r epo rt, with the comSi Megeff pops up with the rie
ou w it 11 clothing
an autI1or-

~i::g~de::d

0

em g
.f .
.h h t
.
1, 1949 and continues
through
b' d
t t b
b ·tt d t statemen t tha t ' thi s was the best furnished
by th e Ro ll a Mer- ;~~!er:~~~a:7fh
~;. W~1it::~';'~ the beaut if~l ~ams: 1. They wer e ity and professor of Religion, a
Jun e 30, 1950. Thus, the Stume r e por
o e su m1 e
o Homecoming Affair eve r , w h e re- chants. Let's have a big turn- ab le na rrati on proved
ente r - sure that their prize wo uld b e talk and banquet sched ul ed fo r
dent Coun cil has been asked to ;:eJ:;~::i~
~i~ .Agency Office, upon Ickie Klaus observes very out girl s, watc h for posters tell - taining as well as very educa- ::::: h!~ ~ i!o;ur~ eed
D ece mber 11th . K ee p the date
ir o:tst~e:t!v:
0
in mind, and don't miss the
1
0
=t~~:::eofif
:;~n~je~:~~e
Thi s acti,on was not instigated~.~~~:
y~~ilc:ig ~u~:, ft,s ~~1:::;
in!/~ 1\sd~i~~i~\ would li ke to tiona l.tho s~ of Y_ou;ho wei:n •t st ick of
peppermint
candy. next
ch icken
dinner
at the
r ent control shou ld be con tin- by t he Student Council or MSM, one you can remember".
than k Elsie Farrow
for doing
r:.~:ss: m:on7t!e ~: ~ Maybe their wives ljke candy, Th eta Tau Talks .
u ed afte r Jun e 30, 1950, or if it but is the request of the F ede ral
such a wonderfu l job in writ in g ed a ft er the meeting.
l et's hope s,o. Ed Bueker, a senshould cease upon it s expi r a - Rent Agency.
Newt Kaplan
tried to open up the "Mar ri age Ring", and
ior, walked off with a ni ce a uu0n date.
If anyone
has a comp l aint his ~outh ~o say something but certa inly hope that
It should be pointed oul that tomatic pencil for the high sco r e
I w ill be
10
In complying
with
this
re J concerning thei~ ~ent, they u:iay 'rvtassee",nnns,etdhoaatteNlyewsl
, sudteadled,qv,evnnl.
as successful.
those jun iors and seniors
in of t he evening. And Dr. Olsen
T on igh t the Missouri
Schoo l
quest, t h e Student Council has contact Mr . Wilham H. Smith, back to St Louis 1with a littl e
How about phoning in news Civil Engineeri ng w ho are not wa lked off or r ather ran off wit h of Mine s Baptist Student Union
pr ovided the questionnaire
at each Tuesday, from 10 A. M. to somelhing ~xtra she didn't come to Georgia Ro bin son, Phone
. gme~b~s
of this natio.na~ or- t he booby prize for failing to will travel to th e Eldomar for
606
the e nd of th is article.
Thi s 2 P. M. at t he Ro ll a City Ha ll . to Ro ll a with Newt yo
, g l t See You n ext week.
gandizabotn .are re a 11Y 1:11.ssmgha identify wate r . Maybe the red their Fa ll Banquet.
Bill Peters
questionnaire
is to be filled out
Th e follow in g qu estio nn aire s
.
' ' . u ou .1
------oo . e. m no 1 rece1v1ng t e co lor threw him off. Come now , will be the inspirationa l singer.
and placed in the " Su ggestion
t b t
d . b T
d
to know you cant pm a girl
pub lic ations sent out for only D,oc, freshman
c hemistry wasn't Milton F. Morrall s wi ll be our
Box ," which is loca ted in the ;::emier
~~~ 1~~ 9 . Y ues ay, on he.r neck. But from .the l ooks
,one ~o ll ar a yea r for a mem- THAT l ong ago.
guest sp e ak er , speaking
to us
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
of thmgs h e made. ~mte a few
?ersh1p . The up-to-date
mater----,.
the "Harvesting
of Souls".
attempts
before g1vmg up.
,
1al in
the
monthly
" Road A women who is as pretty as a onThose
of you who · don't have
L es Marcus and Joan walked
Bu ilders News" alone is worth p icture genera lly has a. good - transportation
meet at t h e BapI believe that r ent contro l shou ld c,ontinu e after
the bu ck. Come on out to the looking frame to match.
ti st church by 6:30 p.m .
in a little late on Saturday nit e.
June 30 , 1950 .
m eeting on Dece mb e r 14 a nd
I~ seem: ~h~y ~ta;ted
J ,heh eveBeloit , Wi s.-( I.P .)- Br eaki ng k ee p up with the latest in higb-...Yes ..
:r;:;k~:
: ho: fro::iw: ~a ~:: [ with tradition,
B eloit College way work .. In the meantime
f h g
g
h as anno unc ed that dates for we'll be see m g yo u at th e joint
No
~ c ba~ pagn e., It was Wednes- Thanksgiving,
Christmas , and meeting of the ASCE and ARBA
En jo y t-he Even in g at
ay e ore Less speech was co - Spring
v a cation s have
be e n on No ve mber 30.
her e nt e nou g h to b e und e r - changed by faculty vote.
Name .
,_-_-_-_-_-_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_
s t ood.
In the p ast the policy of the 1
(VFW Build ing - 7th & Rol!.a)
There were quit e a few mar- co ll ege has been to release stu - April 1, at noon, and ending at
Addr ess
dents
in mid-week
and to r e- 1 p .m . on Tu esday, Ap r il 11.
ri ed couples flo a tin g around the
e CO LD B EE R
su
m
e
cl
asses
al
so
in
the
midd
le
~::".::".::".::".::".::".::".::".::".::".::".::".::".::".::".'.".:
-::".::".~~~~:_:_:_:_:_:_~- dim co rners of the living room .
Beca use the Christmas
vacae SOFT DRINKS
of the week. Now vocat ions will tion is so l ong and so close to
e SANDWICHES
g~;~ur h;~~~e ad by Mr . includ e a maximum nu~b er of
KA Pl edge Rout
Thank sg iving, no excuses will
e SHUFFLE BOARD
Something
or oth e r . It seems weekends.
b e g ran ted for classes missed
Actives In Football
that
when
they
introd u ced
The Th anksg ivin g vacatio n is b efo r e or afte r those vacations,
The KAstle has been plagued
themselves
either
they
or I sho r te r , beginning
at noon on the administration
points out.
w ith a series of climaxes
and
we r en't hi tting on a ll si x.
Wednesday,
Nov. 23, and end 2
ing
Friday
,
Nov.
25,
at
1
p
.
m
.
a nd
anti-climaxes
all
week, T~~
g~/ ~~0
~~fs
Some of th e boys seemed to
th
to
e dismay of th e ac- prepa:ation
for
the
house be surprised
when t h ey saw a The Christmas vacation has been
lengthened
to spread over three
Last
Fri day
afternoon
the wa r mmg party
schedu led for statue in t he house. In fact this
weekends.
It begins Satu rd ay
annual
Pledge-Active
Football SatCll'day, Nov., 20. All are wel- s tatue was so stiff pieces ch ipp ed
0
noon , Dec . 17 and ends at 1
------De rb y was played on J ack lin g come so see ya there Saturday.
;!ir:~::u~~
:~1~~ down the p.m. on Tuesday , Jan. 3.
Fi el d. Th e stake was a keg of
Th at proud look about Bill
Spring vacation
wi ll include
beer to b e paid for by the lo s- Coolb augh is du 'e to the a rrival
Everyone
seemed to have a both Palm Sund ay and Easter
ers and to b e a ppreciat ed by of a baby daughte r , Miss Nancy g_ood time excepting
one g irl Sunday b,eginning _on Saturday,
both winners and lo se r s. Th e J o
Coolbaugh.
The
blessed who was a little disappointed.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Actives saw a n imminent
vie- event took place Saturday mor- She
Guaranteed
kept
asking
all night.
-1 {
tory in the offing by the use of ning at 3 :30 a.m. Of course we "When does Megeff
pass out?"
0
Repairing
the two - platoon
systems or ganized a pool for the arri- Oh well better lu ck next tim e
by
dreamers!
val of Nancy Jo and who sh,ould you're here. December
3rd is
The game got started with the prov e to be the winner? None our next dance
and perhaps
Expert
Actives lookin g lik e they
had other than "Lucky" Hu go Sa v - he 'll be the featured
attraction
l ead whe~e one is most likely iola. Nancy
can't
miss with then.
ALWAYS
FIRST
Watchmakers
to find l ead on their
persons such a wonderfu l "Ma" and
'While the
Pledges
scampered
"Pa" as she has. Here's wish- llllllllllltllllllllllllllllllltllltllllllllllllllllll
lllllllU.IJIIIIIII
Fri.-Sat.
Nov. 18-19
lip the field with t he essential
ing you a ll the lu ck in the
Shows 7 and 9 P. IU.
l)igsk in in their m id st. A scin - world, Nancy, from a ll the boys
A ll Wor k Checked
Bobby Dr isc oll, Barbara Ha le
tillating, oscillating Pledge team in the Theta Xi hous e.
"THE WINDOW "
by Electronic Tim er
was sparkplugged
by pledges
The basketball
team had its
Zip Zumsteg , Whiz Woolverton,
first taste of victory against the
Sun.-1\ton. -Tu e.
Nov. 2 0-21- 22
YOUR ACCURATE
Bul l -neck Bey ers , Curly or Dap"Frosh" Friday nite . It was a
Sun . Continuous from 1 P. M.
Alway s 10 a n d 25¢
per-Dome
Dunn , and
Tri gger close
TIME HEADQUARTERS
one a ll the way an d our
Dennis Morgan, Dennis Day
Tr avis. A sl ick combination
of boys r ea ll y l ooked
good. Con- Fr i. -Sa t.
Nov. 18-19
Jack CarsOn
sweeping end
runs and short grats
and keep up the good
2 Big Feature s
" IT'S A GREAT FEELING"
passes roll ed up the TD 's fo r the
work fellas.
Sat.
Contin
uou
s
•from
1
P.
l\I.
Pledges to the tune of eighteen
Weclnesday
Nov. 23
Lois Hall in
Who 's the Joe wearing the tie
points.
-2 for 1 Night" DAUGHTER
OF THE
Wizard
outboard
The Active offensive was un- advertising
C
lip
Th
is
Ad-Present
it
at t h e
JUNGLE"
805 Pine Stder the capable
leadership
of moto r's? It looks like Roy "putBox Office and 2 persons will
t hese All-Kappa Alpha gridde rs put" Miles from this corner.
l\fonte Hale
be admi tted fo r ONE Paid Adult
-Sledge-head
Sheehan, Moose- Question of the week , "Who's
"PRlNCE OF THE PLA INS"
adm iss ion.
hose Moser , Waffleiron Wilson , [the All-American
Bo y?" Why Sun.-I\lon.
Nov . 20-2 1 Loretta Young,
Ray Milland
Mule Train Milich, and others. so red Bob Seip? That whistling
Sun . Continuous from 1 P. M.
"THE DQCTOR TAKES
All things being equal the Ac- noise about the house is Bill
A WIFE"
Martha Vickers, Philip Reed
tive s did put up a good fight Monroe's rendition of the wind
OF THE WEST " Thu .-Fr i.- Sa t .
until their cocaine supply ran rolling
up the Hud son River. "DAUGHTER
Nov. 24-25-26
out. Their energetic efforts net- Heard echoing about the house: Tue.-Wed.
Ga la Thanksgiving
Show
Nov. 22-23
ted them zero points
and an "Seville dair dago tousin bussis
Shows 7 an d 9 P. M .
Shows 7 a nd 9 P. M.
emphatic,
"Wha
Hopp ened?" inaro nojo dems trux etc., etc."
Joel
McCrea,
Virginia
J\fayo
Humphrey
Bogart,
T he Pledges insist they'll change The · football season is over and
"COLORADO
TERRI TOR Y"
Ingrid
Bergman
the name of this football clas- the no-zo~mo boys are retir in g
"CAS ABLANCA"
IIIJlll111111111111111llllll
llllllllllllllllllll1Jlllllll1111111111
11111
sic to the Powder Puff Bowl ii elsewhere to do their partying.
things don't improve.
Tha t's the scoop , the whole Thursday
Nov. 24
Congratulations
to Gerry
scoop
and
nothing
but
the
Big Thanksgiving
Show
7 nd 9
Shelton, a new Blu e Key pledge. scoop. See ya' all Saturday.
ASbhboo\tvtsa
nda Co stpel.loM._,
0
Needless to say, all the men in I ;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
111
the house are proud of him.
"KEEP 'EM FLYING"
A bouqu et of roses to Jolm
THE
ROLLA
111111111111111111111111111111111
111111
1111111111
11111111111111
111111111
Sears and wile, the proud parlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWlll11111111111111
ents pf an eight-pound
baby
Sun . - Mon. - Tues.
gir l , Marsha Gail. Char les AtNov_ 2 0- 21-22
las wou l d envy the
chest expansion of th is proud papa.
FlRST RUN IN ROLLA
Pre p arations are being made
for the annual Christmas Dance
Geo. RAFT
by the Social Chairman,
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Regan, and others. Somebody is
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Ing if we want a Santa Claus.
"Outpost in Morocco"
Dry Cleani ng! Even the deep do wn
T o l augh is to b e :free from
NEWS a nd CARTOON
Worry. Who doesn ' t worry liv es
din that makes clothes lo ok dingy, vanis h es!
a long tim e. Ther efore he who
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It's CalledSANITONE

WAYNE
HANCOCKS

EQUIPMENT
1107

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Liquors - Wines - Scotch
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer

N . Pine
Phone 7

Spo ts are gone! No trace of dry clea nin g odor !
Minor mending free! Try Sanito ne
a nd see _what a wonderful difference

CO-

it makes in your wardrobei

SL

Busy Bee LauJtdr y

Soda Fountain
Drugs & Toiletries
1005 PINE

708 Pine St.

PHONE 109

MODERN BARBER SHOP
-Guaranteed

to Cure

Vibra.tor w ith All Service
5 CHAffi SERVICE

-

DandrnfT-

Soft Water

Shampoo
9TH & PINE

Service
22 W. 8th

Store
Phone 82G
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55

14th a t Oak St .

Dry Cleaners
In by 10:00 a. m. -

Out by 5:00 p. m.
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